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Abstract 
Semiconductor quantum dots (QDs) are luminescent nanoparticles that are 
under intensive development for use as a new calss of fluorescence probes for 
bio-medical applications. In this article, we prepared the CdTe QDs in aqueous 
solution using thioglycolic acid as stabilizing agent. After appropriate 
illumination by the sunshine and storage, we got the mature QDs whose 
photoluminescence characteristic (PL) and stability were improved obviously. 
Ethidium Bromide (EB), a intercalating fluorescence probe for the 
recognition of nucleic acids, has been widely applied in bio-medical research, is 
also known as a famous carcinogen. We tried to investigate the degradation of 
EB using nano CdTe quantum dots synthesized in aqueous phase as a 
photo-catalyzer. Factors that concern with a photocatalysis reaction including pH 
and irradiation time were also investigated. The results showed that the 
degradation efficiency was satisfied when the photo-catalyzed reaction was 
carried out under optimal conditions. This method also has employed in the 
process of EB presented in DNA electrophoresis gel with satisfying results. 
There is still lack of sufficient analysis of the nanotoxicity of QDs. This lead 
to the work in the fourth chapter that we performed ames test and MTT assay to 
determine the bioactivities of CdTe QDs. The results showed less mutagenicity 
of CdTe QDs compared with that of CdCl2, whether with S9 metabolic or not. It 
also showed that the QDs were biocompatible with Hela cells in appropriate 
concentration in vitro. Cell viability only decreased with a high concentration of 
the nanoparticles. It may be suggested that CdTe QDs modified with light were 
safe for biological and medicinal applications.  
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第一章  绪论 
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图 1.1 量子点与 GFP 和 DsReD 粒径大小的比较[ 1 ] 
Fig 1.1 The QDs radius compared with that of GFP DsReD 
 
 
           a                                b 
图 1.2 量子点与传统荧光染料荧光特性的比较[ 1 ] 
a: 传统荧光染料 rhodamine red 和 DsRed2 的激发和发射光谱;b: 不同尺寸量子点的激发和发射光谱
Fig 1.2 The comparison of QDs and traditional fluorescent dyes 
a: the excitated spectrum and emission spectrum of traditional fluorescent stain, rhodamine red and DsRed2;          
b: the excitated spectrum and emission spectrum of  QDs in different sizes 
 
 
   图 1.3 量子点的抗光漂白性质[ 1 ] 
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（TOP）。1993 年 Bawendi 等人[4]用 (CH3)2Cd 和 TOPSe 为母体，将其依次
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Hg2+、阴离子 Se2-、Te2-、S2-等，配体多选用多官能团巯基小分子如巯基乙
酸、巯基丙酸、巯基乙胺等，通过回流前驱体混合溶液形成纳米晶核并逐渐
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感器，基于 FRET 对液相环境的 2 ,4 ,6-三硝基甲苯（TNT）进行了检测。 
作为生物传感器来检测分子只是量子点初步应用，在 FRET 技术的支持
下，它还可用于分子构像的研究。例如将链霉亲和素包裹的量子点作为能量
转移的供体和连接基底的支架，与 Cy5 之间发生的 FRET，证实了交叉连接
构像的改变[10]。Wargnier 等人[11]利用水溶性 CdSe/ZnS 量子点与纳米金胶
体之间发生 FRET。在另外的研究中[12]，将链霉亲和素连接的量子点作为能
量的供体，生物素连接的金纳米粒子作为能量的受体, 构成了 FRET 体系。
当外源性地加入抗生物素时，由于抗生物素与链霉亲和素竞争地结合生物
素，减少了链霉亲和素连接量子点的荧光淬灭，从而检测抗生物素，检测限
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